
ST. MARGARET’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DECEMBER 24, 2021 
4:30PM Carols and 5:00PM Pageant Service 

THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
IN PERSON AND FACEBOOK LIVE 

 
Welcome to all newcomers and visitors in the name of Jesus Christ.  Please sign the 
guest book in the narthex or fill out one of our visiting guest cards found in the pew. 

 

Our Vision: 
God loves us, we love and serve God in others. 

We do this through Worship (Faith), Outreach (Hope) and Nurture (Love). 
 

RECTOR:  The Reverend Eric Holloway 
 
Office Phone:  210-657-3328 ╬                                                             ╬ 5310 Stahl Road, San Antonio TX 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



4:30 PM CAROLING: 
 
 

Please be seated, make yourself comfortable, and raise your voice in song! 
 

Joy to the World (Shout for Joy) - Insert 
Hark the herald angels sing – Blue Hymnal p. 87 

[Father Eric Welcome] 
Emmanuel - Insert 

God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen – Blue Hymnal p. 105 
Mary’s Little Boy Child – Insert 

The Snow Lay on the Ground – Blue Hymnal p. 110, v. 1-4 
When Hope Came Down – Insert 

In the Bleak Midwinter, Blue Hymnal p. 112, v. 1, 3, 4 
Mary Did you Know? – Band Only 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5:00 PM – HOLY EUCHARIST: Rite II 
The Nativity of Our Lord 

 
 
Welcome          The Reverend Eric Holloway 
 

Lighting of the Advent Candles 
Leader: Tonight we celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 
Leader:  Tonight is Christmas Eve, the night on which we celebrate the gift to us of the birth of 
Jesus and recall the hope we have in Christ. Tonight we light again the Candles of Hope, 
Peace, Love and Joy. 
First Candle - We speak of hope - because God keeps his promises to us. 
Second Candle - We work for peace - because Jesus is the ‘Prince of Peace’ and he calls his 
children to work for peace in his name. 
Third Candle - We show love - because Jesus gave everything for us and led us to know the 
forgiveness of God. 
Fourth Candle - We share joy - because the Holy Spirit fills our hearts and minds with the 
presence the God 
Last Candle - Now we light our last candle to remember the birth of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ as we celebrate this Christmas Eve.   
Leader:  God our Father, the Savior is born and those who live in darkness are seeing a great 
light. Help us, who greet the birth of Christ with joy, to live in the light of your Son and to 
share the good news of your love. We ask this through Jesus Christ, the light who has come 
into the world. Amen. 
Leader:  Let us pray 
People:  Holy God you left the glory of heaven to take upon yourself our fragile 
humanity. You came to us in love and yet we denied you room and you were laid in a 
manger. We have lit candles of hope, peace, love and joy, may these virtues shine brightly 
in our lives as we welcome you into our hearts this Christmas. Amen. 
 
 
Processional Music:  O Come All Ye Faithful                        Blue Hymnal p. 83, v. 1-3 
 
Celebrant:  Blessed be God:  Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People:  And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever.  Amen. 
Celebrant:  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 
are hid:  Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
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Gloria Hymn:  Angels We Have Heard on High 
Angels we have heard on high, singing sweetly through the night, 
And the mountains in reply echoing their brave delight. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo.  Gloria in excelsis Deo. 
 
See him in a manger laid whom the angels praise above; 
Mary, Joseph lend your aid, while we raise our hearts in love. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo.  Gloria in excelsis Deo. 
 
 
The Collect of the Day:            
Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
Celebrant:  Let us pray.  O God, you have caused this holy night to shine with the brightness of 
the true Light: Grant that we, who have known the mystery of that Light on earth, may also enjoy 
him perfectly in heaven; where with you and the Holy Spirit he lives and reigns, one God, in 
glory everlasting.  Amen. 
 
 
The Lessons 

Lector:  A Reading from Isaiah 9:2-7 
 
The people who walked in darkness 

have seen a great light; 
those who lived in a land of deep darkness-- 

on them light has shined. 
You have multiplied the nation, 

you have increased its joy; 
they rejoice before you 

as with joy at the harvest, 
as people exult when dividing plunder. 

For the yoke of their burden, 
and the bar across their shoulders, 
the rod of their oppressor, 
you have broken as on the day of Midian. 

For all the boots of the tramping warriors 
and all the garments rolled in blood 
shall be burned as fuel for the fire. 
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For a child has been born for us, 
a son given to us; 

authority rests upon his shoulders; 
and he is named 

Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 

His authority shall grow continually, 
and there shall be endless peace 

for the throne of David and his kingdom. 
He will establish and uphold it 

with justice and with righteousness 
from this time onward and forevermore. 

The zeal of the LORD of hosts will do this. 
 
Lector:  The word of the Lord.   

People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
The Psalm:  Psalm 96  
 
1. Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the LORD, all the whole earth. 
 
2. Sing to the LORD and bless his Name; proclaim the good news of his salvation from day 

to day. 
 
3. Declare his glory among the nations and his wonders among all peoples. 
 
4. For great is the LORD and greatly to be praised; he is more to be feared than all gods. 
 
5. As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; but it is the LORD who made the 

heavens. 
 
6. Oh, the majesty and magnificence of his presence!  Oh, the power and the splendor of 

his sanctuary! 
 
7. Ascribe to the LORD, you families of the peoples; ascribe to the LORD honor and power. 
 
8. Ascribe to the LORD the honor due his Name; bring offerings and come into his courts. 
 
9. Worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness; let the whole earth tremble before him. 
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10. Tell it out among the nations: “The LORD is King! he has made the world so firm that 
it cannot be moved; he will judge the peoples with equity.” 

 
11. Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad; let the sea thunder and all that is in it;  

let the field be joyful and all that is therein. 
 
12. Then shall all the trees of the wood shout for joy before the LORD when he comes, 

when he comes to judge the earth. 
 
13. He will judge the world with righteousness and the peoples with his truth. 
 
People:  Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and will be forever.  Amen. 
 
 
The Epistle: 

Lector:  A Reading from Titus 2:11-14 
 
For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation to all, training us to renounce impiety 
and worldly passions, and in the present age to live lives that are self-controlled, upright, 
and godly, while we wait for the blessed hope and the manifestation of the glory of our great 
God and Savior, Jesus Christ. He it is who gave himself for us that he might redeem us from 
all iniquity and purify for himself a people of his own who are zealous for good deeds. 

 

Lector:  The Word of the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

The Gospel:      Christmas Pageant 
Please be seated and enjoy the Christmas Story told by  

the Youth and Children of St. Margaret’s. 
 
 
Pageant Conclusion Hymn:  Go Tell It on the Mountain                     Blue Hymnal, p. 99 
 
 
Sermon:  The Reverend Eric Holloway 
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Prayers of the People 
Leader:  Lord of the Star and Stable, of the dark night and lonely birth, of the Angel’s song and 
the Shepherd’s awe; you promise to hear us when we pray to you.   
 
Leader:  Let us pray to the Lord: For the believing community throughout the world, especially 
those in positions of leadership, that they might always work to give glory to God and to bring 
peace to our earth, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Leader:  For the church gathered in this place, that we might always bear the good news of God’s 
living presence in our world, towards deepening of Christmas faith and living that faith in love, 
let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Leader:  For those in the darkness of prejudice, hostility, and fear; for those burdened by the yoke 
of injustice, terrorism, hunger and war; for all our brothers and sisters in any need that the light 
and life that is the Lord touch their hearts this night, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Leader:  For the homeless, and for the children born in the midst of poverty and pain, that there 
be room at the inn for all God’s people, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Leader:  For the sick and the dying among us, especially those on our prayer list, and for those 
who care for them, that the God whose love extends from the wood of the manger to the wood of 
the cross might bless them this night with the gift of peace, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Leader:  For all those we remember this day, especially our family and friends listed on the 
Poinsettia list. 
People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 
Leader:  All loving and gracious God, we thank you for gracing us with the gift of your Son.  
Confident of your continuing love for us, we have placed our needs before you.  Hear and answer 
our prayer, through the same Christ, newly born this night, our Lord and Savior, forever and ever.  
Amen. 
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The Confession     
Celebrant:  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor: 
Celebrant and People:  Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in 
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  We have 
not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We are 
truly sorry and we humbly repent.  For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us 
and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your 
Name.  Amen. 
 
Celebrant:  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal 
life.  Amen. 
 
The Peace 
Lector:  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
 
After Peace is exchanged, the following is sung: 
Let peace begin with me.  Let this be the moment now. 
With every step I take let this be my solemn vow: 
To take each moment and live each moment 
In peace eternally.  Let there be peace on earth.  And let it begin with me. 
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THE HOLY COMMUNION 
Offertory Sentence 
Offertory Music:  Little Drummer Boy                                    Music - Band Only 
 
 
The Presentation (Sung) Doxology 
People and Celebrant:  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures 
here below; praise him above ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 
 
The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer A 
Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
Celebrant:  Lift up your hearts. 
People:  We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People:  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
Celebrant:  It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, 
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.  Because you gave Jesus Christ, your only Son, to 
be born for us; who, by the mighty power of the Holy Spirit, was made perfect Man of the flesh 
of the Virgin Mary his mother; so that we might be delivered from the bondage of sin, and 
receive power to become your children. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels 
and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the 
glory of your Name: 
 
 
Sanctus  
Holy, holy, holy Lord, 
God of power and might, 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory, 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
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Celebrant:  Holy and gracious Father:  In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when 
we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, 
your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us 
to you, the God and Father of all.  He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, 
in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.  On the night he was handed 
over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to 
you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat:  This is my Body, which is 
given for you.  Do this for the remembrance of me.”  After supper he took the cup of wine; and 
when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you:  This is my Blood 
of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.  Whenever 
you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”  Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 
 
People and Celebrant:  Christ has died.  Christ is risen.  Christ will come again. 
 
 
Celebrant:  We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving.  Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.  Sanctify 
them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food 
and drink of new and unending life in him.  Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this 
holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all 
your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ.  
By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, 
Almighty Father, now and forever.  AMEN. 
 
 
The Lord’s Prayer (Sung)  
Celebrant:  As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now sing, 
People and Celebrant:  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, 
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us.  Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from 
evil.  For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and for ever.  Amen. 
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The Breaking of the Bread 
Celebrant:  Alleluia.  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
People:  Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia. 
Celebrant:  The gifts of God for the people of God. 
 

All are welcome to share in the Sacrament of Holy Communion. 
 

Communion Music:  O Holy Night                            Band Only 
 
 
Post-Communion Prayer of Thanksgiving  
Celebrant:  Let us pray. 
People and Celebrant:  Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as 
living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food 
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.  Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us 
strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through 
Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 
 
The Christmas Blessing 
Celebrant:  May the joy of the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds, the perseverance of the 
wise men, the obedience of Joseph and Mary, and the peace of the Christ-child be yours this 
Christmas; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among 
you, and remain with you always.  Amen. 
 
 
Recessional Hymn:  Joy to the World                   Blue Hymnal p. 100, v. 1, 2, 4 
 
 

During the Recessional, the Lighting of the Congregation’s Candles 
 
 

Hymn:  Silent Night                         Blue Hymnal p. 111, v. 1-3 
 
The Dismissal 
Celebrant:  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 

Merry Christmas to all and to all a Good Night !!! 
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PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

IMMEDIATE 
For all who are affected by the coronavirus, especially Julianne, Mark & Gloria, Betty, Fred, Elaine 

& Granny, John, Brown family, Linda, Donald; for the People in Afghanistan, for the tornado 
victims; for the needs of Lina, Nicholas, Bonnie, Cyndie & Melanie, Jim, Sayre family, Barbara, 

Stockton, Lori & Laura, Kathleen, Joel, Cindy, Benjamin, Andrea, Jaxson, Jamie, Michelle & Scott, 
John, Vernon, Cheryl, Frank, Lisa & William, Lewis, Taylor, Julie & Christina. 

 
ONGOING 

and also for the needs of Dottie, Karen, Linda, Betsy, Marge, Meghan, Jayson, Martha, Bill, 
Diane, Tom & Karen, Don, Kerry & Brendan, Mary Helen, Ruth & Dick, Amber & family, Chris, 

Jade, Alex, First Responders, Police, Fire, EMS, and especially for Kevin, Herman, Chris, 
Joseph, and Tim. 

 
ARMED FORCES 

All members of the Armed Forces and especially for Dennis, Grayson, Landon, Greta, Josh, and 
all those serving in harm’s way. 

 
BIRTHDAYS 

Matthew Kitchen – December 28 
Sable Kitchen – December 29 

Jaan Sass – December 30 
Melanie Polasek – December 31 

 
ANNIVERSARY 

Jerry and Patty Black – January 1 
 

DEATHS 
Donald Sayre 

 
DIOCESAN CYCLE OF PRAYER 
(The First Sunday after Christmas) 

Give thanks for Church of the Messiah, Gonzales; St. Stephen’s, Wimberley; and St. Stephen’s, 
San Antonio. 

 
To place a name on the Prayer List, please email Mike Burroughs mburroughs@satx.rr.com. 
Please update your immediate requests every 30 days and your ongoing requests every 60 days. 

If you would like to schedule a Prayer Visit with a Prayer Team Member, please contact 
Mike Burroughs at 210-564-8772. 

Like us on Facebook @StMargaretsEpiscopalChurchandSchool 
Instagram @stmargaretsecands and Twitter @StMargChurch 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God by 
ST. MARGARET’S ALTAR GUILD 

in love and celebration of the birth of Christ. 
(please see the insert for the beautiful Poinsettia donations) 

 
Lector:  Gretchen Benne 
Prayers of the People:  Mike Burroughs 
Advent Wreath Lighting:  Anna Brown 
Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Mike Burroughs / Pete Siegel 
Lay Eucharistic Visitor:  Mike Burroughs 
Acolyte:  Brooke Benne / Jimmy Benne 
Greeter:  Bob and Pat Smith 
Usher:  Wendy O’Brien 
Flower Guild:  Gloria Maynard 
Altar Guild:  Julie Sweet 
Vestry Representative:  Anna Brown 
Praise Band:  Laura McWhirter, Lori Jones, Matt Kitchen, Christina Sweet 
 
 
WEEKLY SCHEDULE: 
Sundays 8:00am Morning Service:  FACEBOOK LIVE / IN PERSON 
Sundays 9:30am Christian Ed The Eucharist:  IN PERSON (starts January 9th)  
Sundays 10:30am Morning Service:  IN PERSON 
Wednesdays 9:30am Book Study:  IN PERSON / ZOOM (resumes January 5th) 
Wednesdays 11:00am Morning Eucharist:  IN PERSON (resumes January 5th) 
 
VESTRY MEMBERS:  Sr. Warden:  Anna Brown (annab@satx.rr.com), 
Gloria Maynard, Jr. Warden; Bob McDonald, Treasurer; Barbara Baugh, Pauline Fraser, Terry 
Griffey, Shannon Jennings, Rocky Sass, Jim Sturch, Julie Sweet. 
 
OFFICE STAFF 
Rector:  The Reverend Eric Holloway, eholloway@stmargs.org 
Parish and School Administrator:  Gretchen Benne, gretchen@stmargs.org 
Director of School:  Stephanie Cady, stmargaretsdayschool@gmail.com 
Senior Warden:  Anna Brown (annab@satx.rr.com) 
St. Margaret’s Church and School:  210-657-3328 
Emergency Pastoral Care Number:  361-524-8844 
 
OFFICE HOURS:    Monday – Friday 9:00am – 2:00pm 
FATHER ERIC HOURS: Mondays - Thursdays 10:00am – 4:00pm 
    (please call if you would like an appointment) 
 


